
Amuse bouche

Charcoal eggplant, Asian sauce, Romano, 
buttermilk

Stuffed bell peppers with beyond meat, Vierge 
sauce

Pumpkin confit, seeds, 
veloute with coconut milk

Persimmon, pumpkin sorbet, tangerine water, 
mint oil  

Petit four

«GREEN PEACE»

«BONJOUR LA FRANCE»
Amuse bouche

«Michel”s terrine» foie gras, 
brioche, quince

Baked scallop & red prawn, 
morel fricassee with leek

Stuffed quail, baked Jerusalem artichoke, truffle 
jus

Pear flan, vanilla ice�cream, 
hot chocolate

Petit four

«FARM»

 Amuse bouche

Baked goat cheese, 
assortment of beetroots, honey dressing

Ceps cream, duck confit & truffle

Rabbit & turkey cutlet, potato cream with 
horseradish, mushroom cream

«Honey liquor Baba» & milk ice�cream

Petit four

Dear Guest!

Welcome to Savva Restaurant!

My Chef's menu consists of three stories. Each "story" 

is a set of dishes that are united by name, 

ingredients, cooking method and my memories.

The “Green Peace” story is all about wonderful 

flavours of vegetables and fruits without sugar and 

gluten.

“Bonjour la France” is a set of my favorite flavors 

and unforgettable memories from beautiful France.

The third story “Farm” presents delicious dishes from 

the freshest ingredients that we get from local 

farmers, cheese makers, beekeepers and foresters.

I hope you to find your favourite story. 

To new tastes and delights!

Chef

Andrei Shmakov
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